The Heritage Network
November 19, 2018
Stevens County Historical Society
Meeting called to order at 9:34 at the Learning Center of the Stevens County Historical Society
Museum.
Those in attendance: Jo Nullet, Kathy Berrigan, Bill Sebright, Rose Kalamarides, Lynn Wells,
Karen Struve, Joe Barreca, Sur Richart and Janet Thomas,
Next Meeting: The March meeting will be held in Colville at the Historical Society Museum.
Minutes of the last meeting: Karen moved and Bill seconded that the minutes as approved as
corrected. Motion carried.
Bylaws Revision: Susan and Karen presented some needed revisions. All present participated in
the discussion. The issue of the general/annual meeting was then discussed and some suggestions
were made.
Rose will take the various agreed upon changes and work them into a draft too look review at
the March meeting.
Election of officers: Joe reviewed eligibility of those who are nominated. Bill moved to re-elect
Sue and Jo to new terms as board members. Kathy seconded, motion carried. Sue moved and Bill
seconded a motion to add Rose as a new board member. Motion carried.
Karen moved that Joe be re-elected as president, Rose as Vice President, Janet as Secretary and
Sue as Treasurer. Bill seconded and the motion carried. A verbal thank you was given to Jo for
her many years of service as vice president.
Indian Agency: There was an add in the Silverado about a guy who does Masonry work. It was
hoped that he might be a candidate to do the chimneys. Jo mentioned that the library had had an
experience with him that wasn’t too good so he might not be a good candidate..
Research: Sue reported on her work on the Winans Papers.
Grady Knight Drives: Joe reviewed the hard drives with help from Scott Hirsch. Bill moved
and Sue seconded that 2 3 terabyte external hard drives (or something that works) be purchased.
Joe will copy to them and we will have originals in the storage cabinet.
NE Washington Insider: Sue talked to Shelly at TEDD. She had stopped to at a coffee shop to
collect her points and it was having a problem. Joe talked to Northern Ales as part of the idea
about gathering points as part of some kind of contest. He also talked to Dwight Morgan, retired
teacher, who suggested looking at the school curriculum to see if it would fit on at the high
school level. Joe is waiting for a contest kit from the app developer.
Around the table:
Lynn Wells: While at WSU with Sue she looked at some other historical subjects which dove
tailed into the project she reported on last month.

KFHC: They are on vacation from meetings until February but work is taking place inside of the
building.
NEWGS: Karen brought a photograph of the finished sign at the Evergreen Cemetery.
Northport: They cleaned up after the Haunted House at the Gallo House. A fabulous haunting
was held and enjoyed by the community. It was a fundraiser also.
Finishing a restroom is the main thing they are concentrating on.
A group using a drone discovered a sunken boat in the Columbia. More information is
expected in the future. There are local legends about a boat that sunk many years ago,
Deer Park/Clayton: Two groups donated photograph collections. Also included was a family
diary which predated them living in Deer Park so it was passed on to the family who still lives in
the area.
KF Public Library: Sue did her WWI presentation at the Library.
SCHS: The Christmas tour of the Keller House and the museum is November 30 and December
1 and 2, The theme is The Magic of Christmas.
Newsletter article: Sorry but I didn’t get this. Let me know.
The Sims papers are being copied into hard copies for easier research. There are 2600 pages so
a review will be made as copies are made and if there are some that do not have relevant
information won’t be copied.
Lynn brought a chair that she thought might be a Hudson’s Bay Chair. Sue got the curator to
look at it and they brought in the other two in Lynn’s Car. The curator thought they were
relevant so paperwork was completed.
Meeting adjourned at 1200

